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DeWitt t,ttA :To Light Electrolier
WILL ORGANIZE m

OREGON GRANGES.

R. J. Vcoihccs, Deputy State Master of the

Oregon Grange, is in the City and Will

Organize Several Granges in the Valley

Empire style complete
shades and all attachments
your residence for $15.00 .

See samples in our window.

- What Bhe l.nrkeil.
Miss Pussy sat on the lowest bough

Of a waving- hickory tree "

Whispering eWtly: "I'll have you now.
You gay llttie robin; you'll see! -

The old hen watches her chicks thirteen
And has such a fearful way

Of flying at ono that 1 haven't aeon
A bit of fresh meat today."

Hut Master Robin twitters away
As she RtcHllhllv creeps along,

Joining In as the thrush and Juy
Chirrup a morning sung,

Olanc.'tig once und again
Out of his Httitcy eyo.

As If to say: "You'll catch me then?
Well, madam, suppuee you try."
I have four legs." said Pussy Cat,
And you. sir, have only two.

I have sharp claws depend on that
And they'U get the better of you.

I'm stronger, too, than a dozen birds.
tiook now!" And sho quickly springs.

But the robin laughed us he soared away
"Jla, hal Uut you have no wings."

tenanclng nnil liidlfi'orence,
which often ko u long way to make ev-

erybody discontented, while I hoy ma-

terially liicrensi! the dllllctiltlos nf home
'

bookkeeping. ' . -

I

La Grande Light & Power Co egielation in the interest ,of agricul-
ture than any agency in the country.

Because it is the duty of farmers to

cooperate with oue another, if they
would successfully meet the influenoe

THE TALK OF THE TOWN

Have you got all your Winter's Clothing, .

and did you get it at

UNION "sTO R E?
If you did? Alright. If not? well, wait
and you'll see.

.P. S. The above refers to

Gents' Groods

OFFICERS:
R. Smith . . . I. '. President
J. M. Berry. . . . . .Vive President
J. M. Chubch Cashier
F. L. Mkvebs Asst. Cashier

3655

La Grande National Bank
La Grande. Oregon

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS, $72,000.00
Transacts a general bauking business. Bays and sellBKexchange on

all parte of the woriil. Collections a specialty.

C

FURNITURE

Spring house cleaning lime will soon be here
and there will be many articles that you will
need. Our line the m06t complete in the
county to select from, a tour of inspection

the fuel. If you want a

DsWltt Is the asms to lock far whss r
to 10 buy Wiles Hint Sslt.ElWitt's Witch Haul Stir is the

orlrlnal sad only genuine. Is ftct
DeWIU'sUthe only Wltck HasetSaln
Uut ia sunt tea the mutiltsmsd

Witch-Hazel- s
All others ant counter? ette-b- iM Im-

itation, cheep end worth less eves
duceram. DeWltt'eWRchHuel Setts
Is e spedfle lor Piles; Band, Bleedlnt,
Itchln end Protnidlni Piles. AlioCuM,
Burns. Bnllaes. Spnrins, Ueerettons, 7
Contusions, Boils, Cvbondee, Ecume,
Tetter. Salt Rheum, sod all other Sals
Diseases.

napaaan Br
E.C. DeWitt i Co.,CUcau

For Sale by HILL & ALLEN

Annual Meeting
Notice ia hereby given that the ann

ual meeting of tbe Hasonio building
Arsooia tion, will Ibe.beld in the

National Bank at 3 o'clock
Febroary 12 1904, for the purpose of
electing directors for tbe ensuing year
and other buisnisj that may comi
before tbe meeting. ,

'

J. M. Church, Prcaidtnt. .

, WANTED"

Suit of rooms with board, apply tc
WL. Trullinger. Supt. ot La Grand
Light andFower Co. ,

A Billion Dollars ?
New York, Feb. 8. The deposit of

the.local banks today crossed the
mark, and are now thelarg.

' ; , -est ever known.
Not since February 21, 1002, have

deposits been anywhere near the pres-
ent total.' On that date the aggregate
was tl,019,474;200,Tnd aTthat time the
bowing was regarded as a moat
remarkable one. '

j

Socialist Meeting
At Labor Union Hall Thursday

Feb. 22 at 7:30 p. m. all members of
the La Grande lodge are requested to
be prevent also all who wish to hear
andparticipatcin working for the oaus
come early and biing the ladies as
tbey make good Socialists.

By order of Committee.

Congratulations.
Mr. John H. Culiom, Editor of ih

Garland, Texas, News, haa written a
factures congratulations to tbe manu-lett- er

of. of Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy, as follows: "Sixteen years
ago when our first child era
a baby he waa subjeot to , oroupy
spells and we w uld be very uneasy
about him. We began using Cham-
berlain's (lough Remedy in 1887, and
finding it such a reliable nmml. Inr

of;Ttrut1trp.'hW.e CZ n.f Si!
time- - We have five children and
bare given it to all cf them with
good results." For Sale by all drug-
gists.

Please Note Our
Success

And increase of business from
July 15, 1891, to July 15, 190J, 18
years.
Surplus fund accum-

ulated $1 2,5 0 0.00
Capital paid in .... 6 0. (I 0 0.0 0
Reliability of share-

holders 6 0, 0 0 0.0 0

Protection to de-

positors $13 2,(00.00
Deposit subject to

check were, an
July 15, 1891 , 41,6 9 8.85

" 18P2 7 7,8 8 9.99
" 1893 u 27,228.13
" 184 20,041.64
" 1895 42,8 4 8.11
" 1890 U ; .84,397.70" 1897 r 48,6 4 7.69

i " 1898 ,
"

7 8.7 S 6.25
" 1899 ; 88,760.19

A " 1900 8 9 , 70 3.90

i;" ' 1801 : 8 8,7 21,87
" 1&02 7 7,2 4 5.88

1903 18 2,108.76' Does not the bove figures as-
sure you that the management of
this bank meets witn the approval
of lu board of directors and pat.
rons; and deserving of your
patronage. We want your bank-
ing business, large or small. Your
interest will be protected at tbe

Farmer, and Traders National Bank
La Grand;, Oregon'

Ladies Attention
You are cautioned to remember

that 8mitb the repair man can make
that "sewing maoliine of yours run
Just as good as It did when it was new
He will call at your bouse aud have
it runing in first class shape before be
leaves Leave orders at the La

Bed Room Suit

with etched glass

put up iu

DIRECTORS:,
J. M. Berry, J. M. Church

A. B. Conley, R. Smith
L. C. Stanley

Leading Furniture
House in Union Co.

OUR CLAIM
transact your real estate business

on pnr ability to servo you and to
you money. We know real estate

value in this vicinity pretty thoroughly
our judgement is taken by some of.

most careful investors.
BUY OR SELL

can be of service to you. It is our
to make ever transaction satisfactory

botli parties. So we never over or un-

derestimate values and give our services
impartial to all clients.

Company,
La Giande, Oreg

a s,

MIRRORS
For Christmas

Doesn't that offer you
a suggestion for a Xmas

gift? If it does it would
be wise for you to make

a visit to our store and
look over our assortment
Hand Mirrors of all

sizes and in a variety of 4
shapes and materials.;

Triplicate Mirrors, the
kind that permits you to
see the back of your head 4
and the face at the same 4
time. Triplicate Mirrors 4

4
are the kind men like 4

4for shaving. 4
4
4
4

ALLEN 4
4

La Grande, Ore 4
4
4

.

Side board, easy Chair, Couch, Carpets Bugs,
Linoleum, Pictures the latest creations of'
art Malressee, Window Shades, in fact every-
thing usually found in an up to date establish-
ment. We can please you in assotment, quality
and price.

STRICT ATTENTION
is given to orders and there are no vex
atious delays due txi niisuodersandinga.
Each patron gets precisely what ne calls
for nnd as far as potelble all little indi
vidual tastes are considered.,- -

.

There ia no better popular priced res
taurant within many miles The food
is excellent and well prepared and is

put before the guest in an appetizing
- - ' -way.

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT

We sell weekly Meal
Tickets, Cash $4-5-

MODEL;
: RESTAURANT '

Adams Ave. Ia Grande, Ore

OREGOft
SmojtLini- -

vumon Pacific
BKl'AKTKP. Ttme aohe'ilo.i ARR1VK

LA G KAN OK. FROM
NO. Salt Lake. Denver PL NO. 1.

8:50 p. m.
Worth, Omaha, Kanaaa 1:55 a. nl,no. a NOS:l a. ni. Ikaa't. toiso p.m
. uivinuu, areucv, reu- -

NOl. uieion, wuna wans,Pavton. Po men' . NO a
5:60 a m Colfax, Mosoowpo-kaueannt-

U.OSp I

l i , to, vis Hpo- -

dleton Umatilla Wal- -
lu a. LewlHtoii.Colmx NO
Mohoow, Wallace War

9: IS pm dunr, nimkaae and 8:1)0 a m
other points east and
north via apokane.

No-- Dally 'land City, Alice)..
linoier. ana ElginRunday ronnectlona atFJeln

11:15 a r with siege for poms
in wallows, oounty

Ocean Stoamere between Portland and
Ban Francisco every five days

A BUSINESS

PR0PSITI0N
Why pay high p.ices for Hay

reed, Wood and Lumber, when

you save money by buying
us. We are in a position to
undersell all other dealers in
in Union county, and beiievd
to our advantage to do so.

A trial order will convince you
that we are not onlyjable to
undersell, but are doing so.

We have combined the Lumber
business with our Feed business
and would be pleased to Figure
with you when in need of
Lumber. Try a months busi-wit- h

us and see for yourfelf
Yours for money saving,

LARSON & NOE
LA GRANDE,

Cor. Jefferson Ave. and Fir St,
I w

lime In Sink French Coffee.
The pecutlnrly delicious flavor of cof

fee na served by the French hostess la
aid to be due to the fact that when

rousting the honn sho covers It very
slightly when done with melted butter
and sugar Instead of egg, as fa often
lone lu tills country.

Ifoiv In Clean Meerechaam Pipe.
One who has a beloved meerschaum

pipe limy be glad to learn Just how to
eloiiUKo It in n very simple way with-
out InJu.Ing the beautiful coloring,
which can only be produced by faithful
attention to my Ijidy Nicotine. Place
the pipe In a shallow pan and cover It
with cold, sweet milk. Let tbe milk
come slowly to the boiling point over a
coal fire and then let It boll gently for
a few moments. This Is salt) to be the
only method of cleansing a meerschaum
pipe, which will not at the same time
Injure tho coloring.

- How to Cnre Catarrh.
Rait will cure catarrh If used

Mnko n solution as strong at
can be enslly hofkle and snuff It up into
one nostril nt a time, retaining it there
i second or two.- - It sbonld be used
tli roe times a day, and the water mast
be slightly warmed.

Ilnw lo Brnso Slain.
Ppols will often yield to chloroform

when If gasoline were used n mark
voitld ho left on the goods, as Is ofton
be case with delicate silks and sntlns.
Blond wfalns will disappear If first
lipped In kerosene before washing In

op and water. Muriatic arcld will
'ake out Iron rust Where a fabric that
s loo delicate to be put In the wash
lib receives blood atalna wetting well
vlth lukewarm water and mbblns
Irmly with a clean cloth will dlsslpat
the aiaina If persisted In. . .

B J Voorheea, deputy Mate matter
ot the Oregon' Grange, ia In the city
and expeols to remain la the valley
(or several weeks and organize several

grange In the county.
At the present time there are 90 of

grange in the state, the majority of

which are in the Willamette valley,
oa'y four in Eastern Oregon, two in
Umatilla county and two in Sherman

county, , -

Several yean ago there were each

organisations ip this county but for of

various reasons they surrendered their
obarten. This was a mistake as has

been shown where ever the organiza-

tions have continued.

Among .the reasons why the Grange
should be perpetuated as put foiward

by the National Grange arn
"Because it is the farmer's enly or-

ganization nationaljn character.
Because it lias stood the test for

thirty-tw- years, and bas never been

found wanting in any respeot.
Because it has exerted greater in-

fluence in seouriog state and natiot al

Representative French,
of Idaho.

Hay n Woman Tell Her
It Is true it ij for a

woman to I' ll t man that she loves
him unless tin- ::in bus persuaded her
to make sn.-- .':. ssion, but Is there
any good tvn v. y a woman should
not take t:. iu. iativej Is she any
less a woman :; iking soi A shy and
timid man luity uot know how to tell a
woman that lie loves her. Should the
woman who Is of firmer faith and
stronger mind Blond baiting aud wait-

ing for a confession that may never
come? Why ahould she .Buffer In si-

lence? By ao doing may not she lose

the man who lovea her and also the
happiness ot a lifetime as we??

Cans! Carrlaares.
Cornel caniagee are not common

conveyances in most parts of India,
but on the iirent trunk rond leading to
Delhi they are frequently to ho Been.

They are lurce, doulrle story wngons.
drawn sometimes by one. sometimes
by two or even three camels, accord-

ing to their size. Iron bnrs'which gtvo
them a ragelike appearance were orig
inally Intended as n defense against
robberi. nnd the carta were probably
also uaed for the conveyance of pris-
oners. "The most picturesque 'proper-
ty' of the Punjab government," says
John Lockwood Dlpllng, "is a huge

c to which Is harticRSOd a
team of four or six line camels with
leopard skin housings nnd gnyly at
Ured riders." Neither camel nor bul
lock carts commend themselves much
to the western traveler, but In out of
tho way places the latter ore' often
found very useful.

PORTLAND
LOCAL

Eggs, fresh- - valley 30uts, eastern, 30c.

Butter, creamery 60s and firstclass

dairy 60c per roll.
Potatoes SOcts per sack.

AppUs,50o. to 75cts. per box.

Cabbage, nt. per lb.

Turkies, 10 cte. lb. live weight
CHEALB

Whti 74c toSOo per bu.
Oats 1.10 per cental

Barley 80c per cental

Portland Market?

T!ie Portland wheat market con
tinues its firmness but no changes in

quotations were made during tbe
tteik. As a tdsult of the strength of

tbe wheat market flour is quoted
firmer with the demncd larger. The
Oriental busiot w i act over large but
ome ordinr-i- t i are reported.
Prices ther - i. t high enough to
admit of a snfli iet profit to ship.

WHEAT Walla, 73c;
blue-ste- 8 ; Vn ',ey, 79,

BARLbl r d, $20 per ton, liew
n,$20; rolled til.

FLOUR Valley, $3.75 and 3.86 per
barrel; bald wbeatstraighta, 18,90 and

organization in every direction.
and secure for wife and home a fair
share ol what the harvest yields.

Because it bas secured national leg-

islation In the Oleomargarine law, the
establishnidnt of the Interstate Com-

merce Commission, the establishment
Rural F.d Mail Delivorv, and state

legislation iu every state in the farm-

ing population.
Because it has exerted the greatest

influence known in breaking up the
isolation of farm life, end in making
farm life attractive to the boys and
girls, bring sunshine and happiness
into the farm home to such an extent
as baB never before existed."

Mr Voorbees believes that Granges
should be original in La Grande,
Summervill, Elgin, Cove and Union
and will visit all the above mentioned

places and probably others .

Oil For the Hands.
A certain woman whose bands bad

been neglected until they were yellow
and blue and gray all colore except
flcsb color went to a manicure to have
her bands treated. The luuuicuro, who
wna a very wise woman, took a bowi

of pure oil of sweet almonds ud In)

mcrsed the hands of her patient lu thi
oil. Keeping then! there for some mln
utua, she took them out and genllj
massaged them until there was uot a

nartlcle of Oil on the surface It It

astonishing how much oil can be ab
snrhed by tho hands and amazing t(
see It aisnppear aimosi at lasi as u -

applied. If this is done patiently aw)

Intelligently and ror fifteen minutes m

a time the bands will begin to plum)
out and the skin to be pretty again
The bands should not be washed aft

rward, for the oil will surely sink h

tf well massaged.

To Obtain a Slliu Waist.
' If s nice to be plump, but to be plumr
In the wrong place is. misery. French
women, though they get quite redun-

dant, have their redundance located
properly owing to the training of their
figures" from girlhood. The best Uilni:
for a woman to do when she has al
lowed her "form to get out of form" Is
to regain It by taking gymnastic train-

ing of some kind, fencing or clubs of
dumbbells. In the modern gymnasium
there la such an apparatus for the
waist two great ropes from tie celling
terminate In a pair of padded metal
rings, Into which you Blip your arms,
and, poising your toes within the cen-

tral disk on the floor, you swing youi-so- lf

round and round in a circle, mak-

ing your toes the pivot It is splendid
for Indigestion, this apparatus, and for
one's condition generally as well as

ne'e figure. The action comes greatly
from the waist, which should be the
strongest part of the body and which
by no means Implies the thickest. The
waist should be firm and In reason
slight

The Hookah In India.
Tbe hookah is smoked ns n refresh-

ment and sign of fellowship by the
natives of India nnd uot merely as a
luxury. When a group of natives ure
sealed together und, aB is the eiiHtom,
the hookuh Is pnssed around to each in
turn it ia considered very bad manners
for uny one to decline to have u few
puffa. If the hookah Is thus refused
In a friend's house or while oue is th
guest of another It is regurded as up
Insult If for uny reason a uarir In

put out of enste tho fact Is strictly
marked by his former caslo fellow's
refusal to smoke with him, nnd nn
one who eats, drinks or smokes with
an outcast Is himself outcuaU'd.
Cbamhpra' Journal.

AND
MARKETS.

4 1(1; clears, $3.65 aud 3.7i; hard what

patents, $4.20 and 4.60; Dakota hard
wheat, 34.90 and if5.M; gra'.iaiii,$3.7.'j,
whole wheal, f4; rye wheat, $4.50 aud
4.75

OATS No. 1 white, $1.07J; gray
T 1.06 per centr.l.

MILL8TUFF8 Bran, $18 per ton;
middlings, 23; shorts, $19; chop, U

S. mills, $18; linseed, dairy lood $19

HAY Timothy, $10 per ton; oov-

or, $12; grain, $12; cheat, $13.

PlIObUCB

Potatoes, GO to 75 cents per seek.
Onicus 80 cents to $1.00 per sack
Eggs 0,'egon, 30 32j cts, F" Vn.

26 29o

Sutter Creamery, 27.1 ,nd 30c

Dairy, 20 and 220, store lDMJo lb.

Poultry Chickens, mixed 10c per
pound, spring, 10c and liens,
lOo , turkeys live, 17 and 18c

lb dressed 18 and 20o lb-- , ducks, $fi
and 7 or doz. geese, 8c lb.

LIVESTOCK

Cattle Best steers $4.25 and $4 Oil,

medium, 4.00; cowi $3.25 and $400
j

Hogs Beet Urge, fat $!.26; medium
large fat 4.76

Bheeih But weatbort 13.60; mived

hi,$3,3S.

Steward's Opera House
Mr. Theo, Joos prcMut the comedian'

ROBERT BUCHANAN
ami a company of oxoellont artists, In

the ever popular comedy sucesses:

Hustling for a
Wife FRIDAY,

FEB. 12.

An Eye on Hubby-Sat-
.

Feb. 13"'
Seats on sale at J. Van

fWen's Wednesday morning.
Prices Any sent in the house
fiO cents, children 25c;, boxes 75

Handsome Men -
Should protcot their
beauty by seeing that
they huvo only

COMPETENT BARBER

To shave them. We
will protect your luce.

Evans & Fitzgerald

STALLION NOTICE.
A great opportunity, for you

to breed to one of the best at a

very low price. I will make
this season with my imported
fmaous Ilokney stallion

STUNTNEY
With return privilege $8 pay-

able in advance No other
terms. Can give good referpn-c- as

as to his colls.
Win. 0. Hansen .

POSTS
2,000 Hue tammarack posts for sa

!? 7 and 8 cents. Apply to Jack Chllds
larncfs Fhop. Posts are in the old

town.
J 2fl to F 27.

CCFFgE,TEA,
BAKIHGr&WDER,

HAV0RiC EXTRACTS
AbsoIulcPurily, fines! Flwor,
Orealesf Slrcr.yh, 5cc0Mb!t Prices.

CL05SET Gt UEYERS

PORTLAND, ORE00N.

SACRED HEART

A C A I) E M I
La Granuc, Oregon.

Cjtid'.ioted by of St. Frauc
Select boarding ni d (lay school for

Young I. allies

Acvlemic, Preparatory and Kincd
gartcn couipcs are cmnitictcd on b
same principles an thoe i urued in
atir schotilb rf i'hiitidelpliia.

Music and painting receive spocn
ttentinn
Letters of imjuiry directed Ut

SIS'lKIl sri'KKion

Dc You Spray
ff course you spray your fruit trees.

You can not afford to do otherwise,
fall at my place mid ecu the spray
pump wlth-- I am Hoiinir. It uiil pay
you to call. My pii'iip i? run ty enm- -

' nreseil air. Call and fee it for vour
i ei(, fl J. Sou.ler, ooposito Soda
J Works, LaUranJo, Ore. f 11.

E. ANDROSS

to
rests
Bavo

and
the

we
aim
lo

La Grande Investment
1110 Adnms Aveuue,

z f i t H"l"l'

HOLIDAY
PERFU ME S

Our perfume case is

filled with a variety of

odors, suited to every

individual preference
the products of the

world's greatest perfum-

ers. For Christinas

these same, superior per-

fumes, put up in at-

tractive bi ties and box-

es, suitable for gifts, iu

prices from the tiny vial
-

at 10c up to tho moat

costly cut glass.

HILL &
Prescription Druggist

.

Grande Pawn Brokers or phune No ..

1581

Hustling for a. Wife Friday rJi'V
and An Kyeon Hubby SatuA
lug at Steward's Opera HorSeL. wi

V.l..-- f lt ianWi
w broth who wero
in the pOHrclog 4rp

, flIHI a). Jgj,
-- Is

.'.V,,- "


